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Adventure, Survival & Spy Books
Click on a grade below to see a list of suggested adventure and survival books for that level.

1st Grade
2nd Grade
3rd Grade
4th Grade
5th Grade
6th Grade
7th & 8th Grade
Anti-Heroes
Spies
6th Grade Spy Stories
7th & 8th Grade War Stories

New Adventure, Survival & Spy Books
Only show books for:
<Any>Kindergarteners1st Grade2nd Grade3rd Grade4th Grade5th Grade6th Grade7th Grade
8th Grade

The Wizard's Dog
by
Eric Kahn Gale
Reading Level Grades 3 through 5
Nosewise the dog thinks doors are a nuisance. Doors always keep him away from interesting
things. Especially the door to the room of magic. One day, the door opens and Nosewise is
allowed to enter a world of enchantment. When Merlin's apprentice Morgana playfully drapes
her magic stone around his neck, Nosewise begins to talk. Morgana and Nosewise are
delighted...Merlin is not. He decrees that Nosewise will never get to use the stone again. Or
will he?
Check theavailability of this book.
Some other great stories narrated by dogs include:
I, Jack by Patricia Finney
Bunnicula: A Rabbit Tale of Mystery by James Howe and
Woof: A Bowser and Birdie Mystery by Spencer Quinn

The Wolf Keepers
by

Elsie Broach
12-year-old Lizzie's dad is the head zookeeper at the John Muir wildlife park. Lizzie and her dad
have a home right in the zoo! That gives Lizzie lots of chances to observe the animals. The
newest exhibit is a wolf pack that lives in a wooded habitat on the zoo grounds. Lizzie spends
hours observing the wolves. But all is not well in the pack. Wolves have begun falling ill. Once
they get sick, they disappear. Lizzie is determined to save her wolves but what can the problem
be? Is it a virus? Or something more sinister?
Check the availability of this book.
Other books by Elsie Broach
If you enjoy this zoo mystery try:
Belly Up by Stuart Gibbs

This is Not a Werewolf Story
by
Sandra Evans
Reading Level: Grades 4 - 6
Raul has attended the One of Our Kind boarding school for years, ever since his mother ran off leaving his
father to care for him. His father stopped picking him up for the weekend a long time ago, but he has kept
secret from the dean by pretending that his father insists on picking him up at the main road, not the school.
Each weekend he packs his bags, heads towards the road, and sneaks into White Deer Woods where he
goes to an abandoned lighthouse to meet a beautiful white wolf and enjoy his second, secret, weekend life.
Check availability of this book
More books by Sandra Evans

School of the Dead
by
Avi
Reading Level: Grades 4 - 6
When Tony's parents take in his ancient Great Uncle Charlie, who is obsessed with communicating with the
dead, Tony slowly starts pulling away from all his friends and spending more time with Uncle Charlie. Charlie
then convinces his parents to move to California so that Tony can attend Charlie's old school, but from day
one Tony suspects that something is very wrong at the Penda School.
Check availability of this book
More books by Avi

Wolf Camp
by
Andrea Zuill
Reading Level: Ages 3 - 9
Homer is a dog who has always wondered what it would be like to live like a real wolf. He gets the opportunity
to find out when he attends wolf camp.
Check availability of this book

More books by Andrea Zuill
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